creases concurrent w i t h a c c e l e r a t e d l i n e a r growth. Concentrations were normal i n 1 0 p a t i e n t s with achondroplasia (1.19+0.14u/ml) and 7 c h i l d r e n w i t h non-hGH d e f i c i e n t dwarf ism (1.55+0.50u/ml). S i x c h i l d r e n w i t h hypothyroidism had a mean l e v e l of 0.-.?3u/ m l . The mean serum Sm-C concentration i n 4 p a t i e n t s w i t h c o r t is o l excess was e l e v a t e d ( 2 .~. l O u / m l ) . Five p a t i e n t s w i t h prot e i n c a l o r i e m a l n u t r i t i o n and e l e v a t e d hGH had low Sm-C l e v e l s . I n t h r e e , s i g n i f i c a n t r i s e s were observed during refeeding. Evidence was obtained t h a t a p o r t i o n of t h e a c t i v i t y detected i n b ioasaays and membrane r e c e p t o r a s s a y s i s not a t t r i b u t a b l e t o Sm-C and i s l e s s hGH dependent.
, , , SERUM LEVELS OF T4. T3 and TSH DURING THERAPY OF NU)-326 NATAL HYPOTHYROIDISM. ~a h e y Guyda, Jacques L e t a r t e , Jean Dussault and Claude Laberge. Montreal Children's Hospital, HBpital S t e -J u s t i n e and C.H.U.L., Quebec. Canada. Neonatal screening of over 200.000 i n f a n t s i n Quebec by f i l t e r paper s p o t T4 and TSH determinations has detected congenital hype thyroidism i n 1/6,000 l i v e b i r t h s (85% primary). Hypothyroid inf a n t s were immediatelv s t a r t e d on combined L-thvroxine (T41. 25un d a i l y , and L -t r i i~d o t h~r o n i n e (T3), 5ug TID f o r -2 wks when.;he T; was discontinued and t h e T4 was increased t o 50ug d a i l y . Thereaft e r t h e dosage of T4 was a d j u s t e d according t o serum l e v e l s of T4 and TSH o r c l i n i c a l l y . Serum hormone l e v e l s were determined a f t e r 2 6 6 wks of therapy, and then every 3 months of age. t h a t a minimum T4 dose of 5 uglkglday (2.5 timea t h e dose recammended i n a d u l t acquired hypothyroidism and 50% that u s u a l l y reconmended f o r i n f a n t s ) i s required t o maintain serum T4 above 10 ug/dl and serum TSH below 1 5 uU/ml.
No s e r i o u s t o x i c i t y h a s developed with t h i s regimen and e a r l y c l i n i c a l prog r e s s h a s been s a t i s f a c t o r y .
SEXUAL PRECOCITY I N ASSOCIATION WITH SEPTO-OPTIC DYS-

PUSIA (SOD) AND HYPOTHALAMIC HYPOPITUITARISM.
A. Huseman. Robert P. Kelch, Nancy J . Hopwood and William B. Zipf. Dept. of Ped., Univ. of Mich.. Ann Arbor.
Sexual precocity a r i s e s f r e q u e n t l y from a CNS disturbance but i t s a s s o c i a t i o n with hypothalamic hypopituitarism i s most unusual. W e r e p o r t 5 g i r l s with SOD and m u l t i p l e t r o p i c hormone d e f i c i e nc i e s ; a l l were GH and ACTH def. and 215 had sexual precocity while 3 were prepubertal and responded t o I V GnRH. This f i n d i n g c o n t r a s t s sharply with other p a t i e n t s with m u l t i p l e t r o p i c hormone def. who have severely blunted o r absent responses t o GnRH. Case 1 diagnosed a t 2 nos. with ADH def.. presented a t 7 4/12 y r s with midpubertal development, menarche, bone age 13.5 y r s , height age 9 y r s , and growth increment of 20 cmllast 2 y r s . C H and ACTH def. were documented by arginine1L-dopa and I V metapyrone t e s t s . Basal serum P r l values were 31-42 ng/ml.
Pelvic exam was normal and b r a i n scan showed no mass. Case 2 presented a t 16 y r s before GnRH t e s t i n g was a v a i l a b l e , with s h o r t s t a t u r e (HA 8 y r s ) , o p t i c nerve dysplasia and r e g u l a r menstrual periods s i n c e 10 yrs. Case 5 a l s o was ADH d e f . ; only case 3 was TSH d e f . 11 + 4/36 + 13 These i n t e r e s t i n g cases i l l u s t r a t e s e l e c t i v e r e t e n t i o n of gonadot r o p i n s e c r e t i o n d e s p i t e presumed a n t e r i o r hypothalamic dysfunct i o n . Their congenital anomalies may have r e s u l t e d i n sexual prec o c i t y by i n t e r f e r e n c e with tonic i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t s of the CNS. 
Biological s i g n i f i c a n c e of r e v e r s e t r i i o d o t h y r o n i n e (rT ) is y e t t o be i d e n t i f i e d . Cord blood values r e f l e c t t h e f e t a l shyroid s t a t e a s one of rT3 excess and t r i i o d o t h y r o n i n e (T ) deficiency. P o s t n a t a l l y , T l e v e l s progressively r i s e and KT gevels f a l l .
In an atternit t o c o r r e l a t e thyroid function a i d g e s t a t i o n a l a 9 4 TSH, T , T , and rT concentrations were measured by R I A o n 5 O c u d 3 blood (Isampies. I n f a n t g e s t a t i o n a l ages (GA) ranqed from 29-42 weeks by t h e Ballard c r i t e r i a ; b i r t h weights from 650-3870 grams.
Results show a s i g n i f i c a n t p a s i t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n between gestat i o n a l age, T , and T , and s i g n i f i c a n t negative c o r r e l a t i o n between g e s t a s i o n a l a!e, rT , and TSH. However, t h e rT3/T3 r a t i o o f f e r e d t h e b e s t c o e f f i c i e n s of c o r r e l a t i o n a s shown i n t h e graphs -+0.738 --0.618 --0.883 wee s In conclusion, rT /T r a t i o appears t o r e p r e s e n t a b i o l o g i c a l marker f o r g e s t a t i o n 2 1 age.
ADRENAL HORMONES AND HYPOGLYCEMIA I N Gi U3WTH HORMONE (GH) DEFICIENCY. Audrey F. Jskubowski, Mary L. Voor-329 h e s s , Margaret H. MacGillivray. S t a t e U. New York,
Children's Hospital, Dept. P e d i a t r i c s . Buffalo.
The aim of t h i s study was t o e v a l u a t e t h e i n t e r a c t i o n of cort i s o l (C) and epinephrine (E) i n the maintenance of carbohydrate (CHO) homeostasis i n hypopituitary and normal children. The synthesis of E from norepinephrine (NE) i n t h e adrenal medulla i s dependent on phenylethanolamine-N-methyltrsnsferase whose act i v i t y is induced by endogenous glucocorticoids. W e hypothes i z e d t h a t recovery of blood glucose during i m u l i n induced hyp~g l y c e m i a (IIH) might be prolonged i n CH-ACTH d e f i c i e n t pat i e n t s because of reduced E production.
Three groups were studied--Group 1: GH d e f i c i e n t (N-9); Group 2:.GH-ACTH d e f i c i e n t (N-5); Group 3: normal c o n t r o l s (N-9).
Seq u e n t i a l blood samples were assayed f o r glucose. GH, i n s u l i n , nlucanon (G) and C. Urine samples were assayed f o r E and NE.
-- 15.9 10.5 19.8 0.9 16.1 6.4 73 165 Children i n Group 2 had lower E and higher G l e v e l s i n respome t o IIH. No d i f f e r e n c e s i n NE e x c r e t i o n were noted. A l l groups had s i m i l a r r a t e s of recovery from hypoglycemia.
Conclusions: I n hypopituitary c h i l d r e n (1) C and E a r e not e ss e n t i a l f o r recovery of glucose following acute hypoglycemia o r small amounts of these hormones a r e s u f f i c i e n t t o r e s t o r e CHO balance; (2) G i s important i n r e s t o r i n g normoglycemia.
PSEUWHYPOALDOSTERONISK IN TRIPLETS. E l l e n Kaufman.
330 Alberto Hayek, Robert Crecnberg, U.N.H. School of Medicine, Dept. of P e d i a t r i c s . Albuquerque. New Mexico. Premature female t r i p l e t s were notad t o have poor weight gain, end hyponatremia a t age one week. Renal function, cortiaols.awest e l e c t r o l y t e s and physical exam were normal. Urinary Na+ l o a s a s were i n i t i a l l y high d e s p i t e high plasma aldoaterone(A). Hypern a t r e n i a , induced by p.c. Na+ supplementation, suppressed (A) and renin(8) t r a n s i e n t l y i n only one of t h e t r i p l e t s . They have maintafned normal growth and normonatremia on a normal Na+ d i e t f o r t h e p a s t two months, i n t h e presence of high (1.) and (R). ( l e e t a b l e below) :
The non-suppressability of (A) and (R) suggests two mechanism.:
1. Prinary proximal tubular Ns+ l o s s with compensatory hyperaldosteronism, u n l i k e l y alone i n t h e absence of hypokalemia.
2. P a r t i a l d i s t a l t u b u l a r unresponsiveness t o (A) which m y improve with age and r e n a l maturation. Measurements of (A) and (R) i n i n f a n t s with hyponatrenia e r e necessary t o d i s t i n g u i s h praudohypoaldosteroniam from o t h e r e l e c t r o l y t e imbalances found i n i n f a n t s of low b i r t h weight. 
